
INTERESTING PARAGRAPHS

01 Local and General Interest, Gathered
at Home or Clipped from our

Exchanges.

CONDENSED FOR HURRIED READERS

T3. I Deshong near Audover
lost a valuable cow a few day nso.

Helea VVastiabaugb recently
spent a day very pleasantly with
Miss Ella Pittmau.

Mrs. Catharine Corwell of
Chambersburg, is visitiug rela-
tives In this place.

Mr. Ed Bender of Altoona, is
visiting his parents, Mr. aud
Mrs. Samuel Bender of thisplace.

Mrs. M. A. Thompsou of this
place, is visiting her son, Editor
Harry A. Thompson of the Ty-
rone Times.

Master Maynard Michael of
Braddock, is visiting at the home
of his aunt, Mrs. George W. Hays,
of this place.

Mr. Isaac P. Hendershot and
.Smith Branthaver of Franklin
county, spent, Tuesday on this
side of the mountain.

Mr. Andrew J. Paden, of Hag-erstow-

has been visiting his
daughter, Mrs. Jere Carbaugh,
of Ayr, during the past four
weeks.

Mrs. E. A. Largeut and three
sons, Lewis, Harry and Waller,
spent a couple of days visiting
relatives and friends in Waterfall
btveek.

A. R. Bass, of Morgan town,
I 'id., had to get up ten or twelve
times in the night, and had a sev-

ere backache and pains in the kid-
neys. Was cured by Foley's Kid-

ney Cure.

Miss Isabel Stouteagle has
been re elected to a school near
Lemaster, Pa., at a salary of $41
a month, and will begin her work
the 29th of August.

Mr. D. W. Cromer of Fort Lit- -

tletou, spent a few hours at the
county seat Monday. Dan does

'

not forget occasionally to divide j

his coin with the printer.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Comerer of

Thompson township, were guests j

of the latter 's mother, Mrs. Sarah j

Pittraan, of this place, a day or j

two the first of the week. j

The Lutheran Junior Endeav- -

orers held a very delightful pic- -

nic on the lawn at the home of
their superintendent, Miss Anna
Comerer Saturday afternoon.

Miss Lula Woodall, who has
been making her home with Mrs.
Leonard Bivens during the past
two years, is tit her home in very
poor health. We hope for her
Bpeedy recovery.

Mrs. Fannie Fraker aud Mr.
Mac Richardson of Fort Little-- 1

tun, spent a few hours in town
yesterday. Wo are glad to note j

that Mrs. Fraker has greatly
proved in health.

Miss Jane Dean Davis, daugh-

ter of ex County Superintendent
J. F. Davis, and her frieud Miss
Stella Alice Wasson both of
Wilhamsport, Pa., are spending
this week at the Washington
House.

J Houstou Johnston of Web
sler Mills, lost a valuable horse
Mouday from lock jaw.- It was
found after the death of the ani-

mal that it.had tramped on a cut
nail aud piece of the metal had
entered and remained iu the foot.

- We are pleaded to learn that
Mrs. Rebecca Alexander; of this
place, who has been confined to
her room for the past ix month
with a beahug in her head, is now
able to sit up a few hours each day.
Mrs. Alexander celebrated her
eighty-fift- h birthday on Mouday
last and w ith tho exception of Imr

recunt ailment nhn has always on
joyod good health. Mrs Alexan
dur is mother t Senator Alex
aiidor and Mr Thos F. Sloan.

Prof: R ibert U. West of Beirut,
Syria, with his two littlo sons,
gpeit thi titm from Suurdiy
until Tuesday morning with his
fath-- r, R'v. Win. A. West, D. I).,
of ilmplueo. Prof. Westdoliver
ed a most interesting and in-

structive) lecture to a large con-

gregation in the Presbyterian
church on Sabbath evemn?, on
the existing religious and educa-

tional conditions In that far off

land. Prof. West has beeu a
member of the faculty of the Syr-

ian Protestant College at Beirut
for a period of twenty yenrs.

Harvest Home Picnic,

Tim Mig Cove Annual Harvest
Home Picnic will he ht-l- d in Mor-

row Kendall's woods on Thurs
day thf 1 1 th day of August. The
mauux'.'ment un1 erecting a new
building, and c' ringing the plan
of the speakers' stand and seats.
Instead of having a big tablo as
heretofore it lias beeu decided
that this shall be a basket picnic,
and there will be a lunch table on
the grounds at which any one
may be accomodated who does
not care to take provisions along.

Spoeches will be delivered by
Prof. Surface aud Hon. A. L. Mar-

tin, and there will bo plenty of
good vocal and Instrumental mus-
ic.

Bids will be received by J. V.
Johnston or Daniel L. Grissinger
up to the first of August for the
privilege of conducting a lunch
table, including the sale ot fruits
aud cigars, and one for the sale
of ice cream, lemonade and pop.

Automobile Party.
A party composed of Mr. and

Mrs. Wm. Lauder, Miss Helen
Lauder, Master Robert Lauder,
and Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Shaw
all of Riddlesburg, and Mrs. Wm.
Souder, Mrs. Sallie Thatcher,
and Dr. Henry of Everett, arrived
here at ten o'clock Tuesday night
in Mr. Shaw's big automobile
and registered at the Washing-
ton House. Tuesday morning the
party was joined here by Miss
Gertrude Hoke, and they left for
Gettysburg.

Through the courtesy of Mr.
Shaw, the editor enjoyed a ride
in the auto while here.

Ball Game Saturday.

The Upton team will play our
boys on the Athletic Field here
next Saturday afternoon at 2 o'-

clock. Admission 10andl5cents.

Saved From Terrible Death.

The family of Mrs. M. L. Bob-bit- t

of Bargerton, Tenn., saw her
dying and were powerless to save
her. The mostskillful physicians
and every remedy used, failed,
while consumption was slowly
but surely taking her life. In
this terriole hour Dr. King's
New Discovery for consumption
turned despair into joy. The
first bottle brought immediate
relief and its continued use com-

pleted cured her. It's the most
certafh cure in. the world for all
throat and lung troubles. Guar-
anteed. Bottles 50c and $100.
Trial Bottles Free at Trout's
Drug Store.

TAYLOR.

Harvest is over and the hum of
the separator is heard.

The festival at Huston town last
Saturday evening was well attend-
ed. .

Mr. J. M. Chestnut spent Sun-
day with David Forner's family.

The young folks that travel
Big Hollow, hi.d better keep a
lookout for spooks, as several, in-

cluding a polar bear, have beeu
seen there recently.

KN0BSVILLE.

The cod tractor has com menced
uew county bridge at Knobsville.
Not before It la needed as a bridge
was needed long ago. It h cross-
ed by all the upper end of coun-
ty.

Lightning struck and splutter
ed several poles and lusulatnr
near D. E. Fore's barn last week

Mr. and Mrs Polk and child of
Altoona, are visitiug Mr. John
Tice's family.

Jacob, how is Mr. Carbaugh
g.itting along harvesting ?

Mrs. Samuel Divens has tneas
los. David Wiblw's folks are get-tli-

over them.
Miss Blanche Pock gets Kuobs- -

ville school. Hope she may. have
a successful term for we think
the directors made a good choice

Farmers are about through
harvesting and rjrinumg to plow

fur fall seeding ' '

D. Edward Foro has sold hU,
since p op'Tiy, and will xell hU
other our. H hits inM;'pod a jmcI '

tiou as representative on tlmrond
Ht $85 per month and expenses.
II j will move to Ilagerstown in

u"ar future.
John Gunnells, Jr., is thiuuing

of taking lessons iu boxing and
yime day soon to dowja Jeffries.
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WATCHES.
The pt-e- r of any wak-l- i raatlo In America. This celebrated watch

needs no Introduction to our elderly friends, they ure perfectly
familiar with this grand watch, but we wish to say a few words to
the younger generation about the latest product of the Howard
Co'a factory, knows as the llHU model. An unequaled standard
of excellence has been attained In the l!lo:t model. Kvery watch Is

warranted mechanically perfect. To those of you who want a
watch of exceptional fineness this watch Is recommended. Made
in two sizes and In two grades only for men, prices range from
$100.00 to' f2.')j.00; movements alone, !0.00 and $100.00 each. We
invite you to Inspect these watches. A goodly assortment of cases
are here.

All Visitors Welcome.

WM. H. LUDWIG,

Jeweler and Silversmith,
Chambcrsburg, Pa.

RACKET
In our last ad we mentioned Castor Machine oil at 2"jc gallon and said it

was tho same goods sold by other merchants at '.I'm, We have now
sold well on to 50 gallons, and are told by responsible farmers

that It is better oil than they paid ;Vc a gallon for.

1 pint glass jars 45c; quarts, 4e; half gallon, (15c. Jar caps with rings 20c,

the heaviest jar gums 5c, lighter ones .'lo dozen. The heaviest milk
cans on the market 8 gallon size and the one you have been

paying $2.35 for our price $1,115.

!

It Is impossible for us to give you prices on these goods. We would like to
have you call and see the largest and best line of shoes you have ever

looked at, and at prices thut can't be matched in the county.

We have the nicest line of buckets and granite ware we ever had. We have
the blue, green and white inside in preserving kettles and pans

from 15 to 48c. Tin buckets 10 quarts to 14 quarts, 10

to 35c; also, coll'eo pots of same ware.

Shirts and overalls all sizes and at all prices.
Call and see our line, It wont cost you one cent.

&

and

STORE.

Shoes!' Shoes! Shoes

HULL BENDER,
Proprietors.

Wool Carding

carpet weaving
H. H. HERTZLER still contiuues Carding and Weaving at the

WILLOW GKOVK MILLS at Burnt Cabins.
Carpet Chain always nu hand Wool put into bats for Haps.
I will take in Wool and work at the following places, namely, Frank

U are's, Fort Lit tlctorj; Miuhuel Laidig's, Dublin Mills: V i!.
Speer's, Saluvlu; C. W. Lynch's, Crystal Springs; J. E. Jack-
son's, Akersville: Caleb Burton's, Hustontown; A. N. W liter's,
VVutet'full; Harry Huston's, Clear Hidge; W, L. Berkstresser s

Orchard Grove.
I Will Visit these places monthly during the season. Thankful for

pust favors, I hope for a continuance of the same.

H. H. Hertzler,
Burnt Cabins, Pa.

Smith Premier
TheWorld's BestTypewriter

tin fr ttr LIUto nook which axplmtif Why

When you want a competent stenographer (male
or female) to operate any make of machine, call up

Our EmploymentDepartment
We furnish them promptly.
We save you time and trouble.
We carefully examine all applicants.
We select to meet your requirements.
We make no charge to either party.

We have operators with the combined qualifications
of stenographer, typewriter and bookkeeper, also ex-

pert telegraphers.
Let us know what machine must be used, the char-

acter of the work to be done, and the salary you want
to pay, and we will promptly meet your requirements.

The Smith Premier Typewriter Company

23 South r.iAhth, rliiladclphia, Pa.

TmyaaJ - Jayne's Carminative Balsam
li 11' Vmt m

' Th SUmUH Ramedy for Summer Complaint, Cramp. Colic, Griping Paint, Sour
Stomtcfc mot Vomiting, alio for Dysentery. DiorrlKM or Looseneu. Asiatic

Cholera. Cholera: Morbus, mtti Cholera Infantum. JAYNE'S CARMINATIVE BALSAM has keen ns4 with
en-e- tuocoM tor 71 mt. We will sene Free to any person who wiU enclose two-ce- nt stamp in
part payment for the moiling, a trial size bottle of JAYNE'S CARMINATIVE BALSAM.

Write your Name, Tow aaet Stat plainly to hour your getting the same.

br..-,wt-" Address: DR. D. JAYN2 Q SON, Philadelphia.

REISNERS'
Spring Announc

t

We now have in our spring line of Men's, Boys and Youths' Suits, which it )
will do vou good to see. e think it the Best Spring Line we have ever naa

all made in the best wav, and

Strictly Up-to-dci- te !

x The Prices are just all right and as low as anyone can sell equal quality for
I . . .. 1' ' .nr. i a... .ti t : ,..i. ..I'

S SHOES
m e warn io can mkluii ;uiuuiuii im uui muck. i

larger this than before.
We have several lines of Factory Goods which are

Sod on a
which means that you are buying a certainty. The shoe must be good, or we
make you safe, we will sell you a

aroo
Calf

$1 .OO,
S t I . I J.I. ... t'

( wen worm 5.1.23 ; in iaa, snues iu ;umosi any price, we n;ive .1 nice 101 01

6 SUMMER DRESS STUFFS 9

Carpet

CFSIBII

Guar

Good Kang
Shoe

which

aiii'i., (.'into
that cannot reached present

mnrkpt. Mattings. Cloths, window Shades. riirht prices.
Dlioco Rwciv.H'nlK.' O

. r 1 v. can. iwi-vvni-iii- t,

G. W. REISNER & CO.,
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CASH GIVEN AWAY to Users of

LD FF
In to

TO
BASK

VI

flfllt nn Cah Zon Coffee users In our World's Contest- -

Five Lion Headi from Lion
Coffee and a a cent
tamp entitle (in to

the free to
one vote. The 3 --cent stamp cov-

ert our
that your Is

can aend a many estl
mate as

T"s

Grand of
will be awarded to the one who la nearest

, correct on both our World' Fair and
Vote

We alto efl.r 5.000.00 8peclal Caih Prlui to Grocers'
Clark.. (Particular aach eat ol Lion CoRee.)

:h is and spring ever

we want you to See. ) O

CO.,

ciiiinl I1. c , if oil of iMi.'.it'111 3iui--i. iiui aiKi ill

be un the ) O
Oil all at

O i -- oil
'

O o

WOOLSON
Pr-XJ- L

a ?

antee

Addition the Regular Free Premiums

Tolzdo.

now asw cBisssfw.

SECOXDNATIOAL

like Check Like This
luiaill in Great

cut

you

to you

You

i n' " , , x l ! k 1 1 i . s V

4

ICS.
SPKC CO.

IU. to Fair

lo

J tJ m r

213LI people get checks, 2WJ more will get them iu the

Presidential Vote Contest

Package
addition

regular premium)

acknowledgment
estimate recorded.

desired.

First Prize $5,000.00

Presi-

dential Contests.

better

SPICE DEP'T.)

250

PBIZEI,

For g

TRCASUJftJt

Uujk

What will be the total popular cast
for President (vote for all can

didate combined) the election
November 8, 1004?
la 1900 election, 13,959,653 people voted
lor President. For nearest correct esti-
mates received in Woolson Spice Com-

pany's office, Toledo, O., on or before
November will give first

prize tor the nearest correct estimate.
second prize to the next nearest, etc.,

etc., as follows:

1 First hlit
1 Second Miea rrlie. taoo.OO each
6 200.00

10 rrli.a 100.00 "
20 Prli.a 60.00
BO Prliea

Prli.a
1800 PrU.i
31 30

vote

at

5, 1904, we

Frli.a

200O
lO.OO

O.OO

How Would Your Name Look One These Checks?
Everybody uses coffee. If you will ose tO.V fOtt EK Ion enouKh to Ret acquainted with it. y
convinced there is no other such value lor the monry. '1 lien you will take no other and thut's wh
we are Ukiug our advertising money so that both of u youai. well us we will get a bonelit. Hence tor

S2.BOO.OO
l.OOO.OO
1 ,ooo.(
1 ,000.00
1 ,000.00
1 .OOO.OO
1 ,000.00
2,600.00
e.ooo.oo

TOTAL, I20,000X0

on of
ou will be united and
V we advrrtxe. And

your Uua ltxtdm

WE GIVE DOTH FREE PREMIUMS AND CASH PRIZES
Complete Detailed Particulars In Every Package of

WOOLSON (CONTEST
COFFEE

TOLEDO. OHIO.
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